ARKANSAS

Arkansas Chapter

Heather A. Haywood, APR

(870) 830-1246

hahaywood@gmail.com

Northwest Arkansas Chapter

Leigh Allison Stidham, APR

Communications Manager

Sam's Club

leigh.stidham@gmail.com
KANSAS

Kansas Chapter

Cynthia Wentworth, APR

Visit Wichita

(316) 660-6308

cwentworth@VisitWichita.com

LOUISIANA

Baton Rouge Chapter

Stafford Wood, APR
Accreditation Chairs - PRSA / Southwest District

Principal

Covalent Logic

(225) 205-0090

Stafford@covalentlogic.com

New Orleans Chapter

Cheryn Robles, APR

(504) 658-8046

cherynrobles@yahoo.com

NEW MEXICO

New Mexico Chapter

Beth Velasquez
Accreditation Chairs - PRSA / Southwest District

BVelasquez@aarp.org

Juliane Phares, APR

julianne_phares@cable.comcast.com

OKLAHOMA

Oklahoma City Chapter

Pam Campbell, APR

Public Affairs Director

Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City, Oklahoma City Branch

pam.campbell@kc.frb.org
Sherry Kast, APR

sherrykast@gmail.com

Tulsa Chapter

Christopher E. Payne, APR

(918) 770-2469

Payne.chris@unionps.org

Kristen Colleen Turley, APR

Communications Specialist Staff

Magellan Midstream Partners

(918) 438-8646
kristen.turley@magellanlp.com

TEXAS

Austin Chapter

Marmie T. Edwards, CAE, APR

Principal

Edwards Communications

(703) 851-0492

marmietedwards@gmail.com
Central Texas Chapter

Marlene S. Neill, Ph.D., APR
Assistant Professor
Baylor University

(254) 710-6322

Marlene_Neill@baylor.edu

Jill Anderson, APR
Baylor University

Jill_Anderson@baylor.edu

Dallas Chapter
Malizy Scruggs, APR
malizy@christianmadisonpr.com

Rosanne Hart, APR
rosanne@thehartagency.com

Greater Fort Worth Chapter

Jeremy Agor, APR
jeremy.agor@yahoo.com

Houston Chapter

Isidro Reyna, APR
Hillary Gwisdala, APR

hilary.gwisdala@honeywell.com

San Antonio Chapter

Michelle S. Baker, APR

Principal

e-Nuz

(806) 626-2650

mbaker@e-nuz.com
West Texas Chapter

Kristi Gilmore, APR

kristi.gilmore@ttu.edu